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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

The Renter's Troubles
TJh4 Kdltor of Ihe A'veiiluo i'utllo Ledger:

oir e nesr consiuuniDie lousy umiui ma
renters" troubles Mid why tlKv nre having
so much difficulty to And hornet. V have
hud It suggested that treopla who have ,arge
homes should uien a portion of ihom to
tenters and thus relieve the situ Hon Tho
situation will relieve Itself If ihe renter"
Would appreciate thnt Iwcausn they pld s
certain turn of money for the privilege of
living In another prrenn'a house Ih-- y had
the privilege of using that property ahd with
as mush carelessness ss they possibly cou.d.
(or are they not pylnu a larce rctitnl. so
why Ihnt If. there arisen

renter the fart that eventhlnit cr f,r
mat in pincru m ilunip uumr I" ri'ii"'
And only the mini tenant cun
make n profit for tho landlord, to which ho
la entitled. A price Is charged for rent In
correspond with the character of the prop-
erty and It la up to tho tenant
whether the landlord Is ruing to come out
whole on the

Inatantly a family move Into a hnm the
damage Invariably begin In tli- - first
plaoe, the fault Has lnvArli!ly wt h the
Iioueewlfs, Sho starts at one to save her-
self an much as possible to the detriment
of the aha Is using kniw m.m
who rented his house to f.imlh It was
In rsry good shape when th.y hold of it
At the expiration of n. year he them
cut, find to his amatemont he found tht
hie range had been damaged to ih-- i extent
that ho had to get n. new one, h had to get

the entire hovso rpapered the
Mumblnir was all out of onlfr Thn wif
had forgot to turn off the

the
open

unless

worry? instevl lilng
The ,, t ,,B, nigs

n
esreful

rented,

hargaln

articles I a
a

tuck
ordered

filmost

tne

tho

and the ptp were rd nrd relief.
"rlv Itwoodwork showed slirns bad usage.

'' hn " won.ier n .
the moved th-- re .1

the cau.-- s in ,11

that In Rood. .., ...... ., - .i... thit m,...i
... .. heit ciiilltlnns not brnutht on

.. ,1 .,.,.... . that land
Olintin ,01111117 ihmm ...,k thra In Wrnot help butth.lr wire ,.,eral piece,

iul rhlt.t.,1 .h t,lhtuV .ind the uiv w,"

washatand. These are hut a few of
damages he found What a the remit'
In order to put the hou'e in rniper unge
for the rext family the owner nm nmpelle,!
to spend more money than had receive 1

from them as tenants, so he had no money
for his trouh'e and non for ih Interest on
H Investment. I trun this will I rad bv
renters and will he taken to heirt and ihnt
they will start at once to try and care for
the owner's property as If it their own
and they would And thit If thev would
this It would make it rv much erler in
the future for thrm ns r. nters and for all
xither persons who are cnmpn led to 'le In
other people's houses.

w n
Fhlladelphla, August 17. 1021

Care for People at Home
To 111 Krf'for 0 the rrrilto PibU- - Lritirr'

Sir Your correspondent "Everest." In
tonight's paper, expressed some good horse
sense when says "1'harlty begins at
home" Our men will begin
wonder If their country was. or Is. worth
the sacrifice, made for It

What Is the matter with Hoover sending
a few dollars to assist the poor f" k In

llarrlman Townslte V!llag. where one wom-
en labors day and night to fed wn ?

Whet did Hoover to nld the Irish?
CLEMENTINE

Ventnor. N. J., August lit. 1021

Release of Prisoners
!Po the fdltor 0 tht Fvrving Vub.e I rtta"-- '

Br No doubt your readers, In the main,
heartily approxed the cartonn

you printed, whtch Illustrate, so vividly
how the colossal sums now sp'nt for militar-
ism would. If diverted to peaceful pursuits.

o far toward multiplying the achievements
our nation. Does It nut seem unfair.

then, that there are men and womin tn
Tederal prisons today whose oily fault. If
fault It be. Is to have advocal-- d good-wil- l

When this natlotr was participating In tho
world war?

Is possible no government can coun-
tenance opinions when the national
defense Is at stake. This was not so during
our Civil War, whet? actual treaioi stalked

bout In Washington that may-he-
,

the war Is happily over
The prlco Is still being raid by a desolate

Europe for engaging In tho competition of
expenditure It Is 11 heavy-pric- e

that is slow, some
careful observers, such as II H Wells, even
doubt that recovery la possible. Sim e

America has taken the lead in advocating
disarmament ran It nut dlsplav what-
ever rrragnarrlmlty may bo considered nece-
ssary In opening the prison gates for those
who. If they erred, from tho head

nd not the hcarf We cannot Ignors tru fait

Letters to Editor should b m
brief ntiil to the point ft posslblH,
avoiding Anything; that would
n. denominational or sectarian als
cusslon.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letter. Names and addresses
must bo stoned as an evidence or
good fnlth, althouKh uamei not
bo printed If request Is mad that
th;y be omitted

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken ns an Indorsement of Its
views by Hi's paper.

Commun'cntlons not be re-

turned accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

offorgets furllnit

(Mllrt.)

,

re the nerd to convlmo people imi
wnr Is mildness, no mure eloquent exponents
of peace could be found than the disinter-
ested souls who are political prisoners.

When Uojd Clrorgo vine riady to tulli
peaco with Ireland, he released bll prisoners
of war A distinction ma be made In this
rourrtry between the aoed partisans of
Prussian autocracy and men who believe In
war, on the onu hand, and, on the other,
those nsk hutminlty to rise to worn
elvilti..1 helahta why should those oe

crucfed who guilt Is that bring land whero opinions
to world In despair the priceless Doon 01
Pface' JOSEPH K. COHKN.

Philadelphia. August 18. 1021.

Troubles
To thr Fdttor nt the fffnlno 'ubt " T.tilorr:

Sir We rrnd every dfc of suffering and
death In Ilusalv and wj wish that It were

hn. In our power to extend
all nnd all ;Jant complete

ri.ls theM!mth of

to tn sunerere in

family in w.. Vrouhl..of RussiaIn electric .ocKet in trlbutlng
was condition.

k...n.. We
i..i n.n.,i. tn ire b

nf urfor'.unate- -
.yitpithli.rollers.

fmm 'x'reinirj ir
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erred
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will
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and

Russia with
out fan t In this matter? For several yeara
thev have t by and allowed
theo'lsti Mulshovlstir, outcasts from every
ether land inarchlsts and dreamers all
sort to destrvy Industry, to praly- - busi-
ness and to set K"lde all form
nvnt nfferlnif nothing but chane In Its p
un'll ignculture wae paralyzed. faito-ta- s

ci uld not Hi, rate business of ev-- rv klnl
ceieeJ ti' produce and ono nf ihe
most fertl e countries on osrth became al-

most a desert Tnen ve read abnut b!sm-I- I

g Clod for It. Such language Is saerllc-Klou- s.

It spteirs to us tt, re must some
thetikhtfiil m.-- In Russia who could set
seme responsible government In authority
an 1 stop revolution and let Russia once
more on road to
wheels i,f business could

Philadelphia. August

of

drought

of of

of

of
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begin again.

W K.
1021.

Also Felt War's Effects
To the f.illtor of the Exxntug Public Lrdij'r:

Sir I hnvo read many letters yjuf
ec umn. som- - of thorn rather severi ngiJnst
our Government fr not mnvlng the snl
dl-- rs . Iinus They Inva-labl- y tuke the

tho effect that they were compelled
fVit 'or $1 a and feed, while
inwards thev call them, stayed home
nnd wre b.g bonu s fjr their work

riie writers are taking but a narrow
view of the situation,
horn an 1 wee paid

so
to move

S.
3.

In

td to to
di.y

as at

to

we aomlt. but so da the at
v e civilians who stayed h-- were com-trlte- d

our Joha. per-
centage p.Ud tenures, and a vcr- - small
rrcentagp cf the workers were gl' an

me ease 'n sn'arv
W ii'rvt'lld tJ along a our

vld wage while tl.o .yrlce of living went soar
Ing, ind h think we did not suffer?
1'efnr- - tht war on the salary I ieceve,l I

at ab'e to meet. I wa not In
a position nnd einsequently
locelved more pay luring the war My
ren doubled on me, 1 thati
double for clothing and fcr my food
Every cent was left I gave, to the
cause I pntron'ssd the Red C'ruts. I paid
toldiers", sailors' and marines' at
tretaunnts, dtd all I lor the boys, I

raid t.1 month jut of tny salary the
War Cnott. and h d nothing left. I did this
willingly and woulu not now bs cnlllrjr at-
tention to It vre not for the fa- -t hat
the who Into the war think that

were the on. onea who tjfferod
I can assure suh I fre

quently without anything eat In
rdar thit I rright contrttute vvel

of the cause did I not go Into the
war1 I over the age and wm not

CAREY BOARD makes clean,
walls that cannot crack,

and need no decoration. Anyone can
apply it without muss, delay or dis-

turbance in the house. A knife and
a hammer the only tools needed.

Carey Board keeps out dampness,
because of its asphalt binder- - an
exclusive Carey feature. We sell it
in convenient sized sheets.

We are headquarters for the building and
insulating products of

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAGNESIA

"A Roof Every Duildmi"

"' HiifTrTmrTforTrTrroit,,N-''J,'"HT- l -
OfWICti. uvvxuijiYi, uioimouiuiu ur

PRODUCTS
WJ

THE

ROBERTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA

V21

I ph)alcally fit, and they would not accept me.
If tht soltlers bgnue Is to be rnlsd by tag- -

allon, and only those who were well paid
during thj war and recelvid a, bonus would

taxed to cw this btnus money. It would
be all right, but t would hae to rny alomi
with the rest In Increased taxes, etc I am
quite as mpovctlshed today na " result of
the wir t. nio those and m
holnit the vmn trouble to get or. my feat,
so , don't think that you alone
kuffcrrd Take a broad lov of tl,0 subject
und do.Tt think that we all rceHed Imnusfs
r.nd bin nav durlrc tho war We did not. I

would llks to hear the views of others on
iliN point us try in niw t

they are vrong In on
the subject. JOHN T. STAllimiaHT.

Philadelphia, August It). 1P.M.

Opposed to High Heels
To tlit h'tlltor of tho Kvenl.io 1'ubllc Ltdacr'

HIr nport from the national convention
of the American Chiropodists' Society tnui-i-.t- -

that a I)r J. Mar
tuccl, aoumled the predominant not of the
oenvontlon when he callod upon err mm-l-- r

of the society to use Influence looking
toward adoption of legislation la Ihe States
that WII forbid tho "manufnoturo and sale"
of shoes.

Already there has been objection offered
to this program, but ono mut expect crlll

only they dm In a and press
a

,

that

othsr

raid

tick

plod

paid

they
that

tor

have run license, nut this objection seems
based not upon sound reasoning, but upon
mere fellacv Dr Martuccl can jrove that
hloh heeled shoes are Injurious to the bones,
partlcu'arly of a woman Yet women are
the only ones wear tho
It Is for the benefit of posterlt that these
chiropodists take their stand. They ahould
b. supported by the multitude. J. V M.

l'hilidelphta. August 20, 1021.

Men's Apparel
TV the Killtor 0 ihi Kvtrnnp Public Lrttarr:

HIr I note lettor by P. W. Metrger crlll- -

clslng men's dress, saying they are slaves
this by thvt

11. en .tress up wooicn coats tne sum-
mer

The fict is this Is a healthv as ns
molest way to dress, llaeeball players

always wool shirts, bultoncd around
the neck, and when I won In the army I
wore wool all eummer. It Is healthy.

Men are endowed by nati'rc with a Rreater
smount of decoration women for In-

stance the beard and the long hair, which
they cut off thus proving their modesty.

Women, on the other hand, not being
dow-e- bv nature with decorations, appro- -

prlate all sorts of fancy trinkets nnd
beuhles

F W. Metigjr has missed tho point on
this question of dress The wrong principle
Involved and It thin that nt-- ,
tacks haw been dlrocted against with regard
f women Th! Is the age of mentality
and wo thould encourage women to develop'
the mind Instead of tho bodily ndornmnts.

J. T ROYER.
Philadelphia, 22, 1021

Questions Answered

Are Indians Decreasing?
To the Editor of the Evrnlnp Public Ledger:

'

Sir Are the Indians actuallv decreasing In
numher. end If so, to what extent nnd what
Is the reason? D. K. E.

Philadelphia. Auguat 21. 1021

While tho 1B20 reneus shows an actual do- -

of
a great

' a
,

a

I

v

a

t- -

!.

a

a

fthee weie Indians The Indians
have shown verv change In numbers
Irs the half century

Wants Stump
thf Editor nf the Evenlig Public Ledatr:

Sir I would grenty appreciate it 'iu
or readers could eupply me the
vordn of a stump speech begins
ihee- -. words "Hrethern Cistern-
ibout to I hope will prove this

you a
at of apples."
Camden. N. J .

The

discourse on the subject
M

a
fie Fdltor the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir pub.lsh this rnblem your
People's Forum- fortresw heilea;ed the

one
1000 a o 1 1 f
lilaok Ueaatr

"Cham,
olon" model, !
farad IB

N,
August 1021.

To of
Pleae- -

by

of th
ul

enemy has still enough food to last for
eight ilnys. If 120 men leave and each ono
who remains receives four-nint- of a kllo-gtai- n

of bread per day, the garrison
cap hold out sixteen days. It will hnvo
food for the same tlmo If 200 men leave,
and each remaining soldier receives two-fift-

of a kilogram of bread less than the
first ration, How many man does the gar-
rison contain and what la a man's ration?

HERMAN U ANDKRSON.
Philadelphia. August 22, 1021.

The Quoit Query
To the Kdrfor of tht Bt'cnlno Public LrAotr!

fllr I want to Inform the answer you
gavo In today's Kvsttvo Pcm.to I.r.tioxn In
reference to the regulation distance and

of quoits d)ta not comply with the
rules governing same, t want to et you
right, so you can Impart this Information In
the future.

Tho regulation distance la ten yards, and
quoits average four pounds,

There nre several players ndept at va-

rious distances, such ns five, seven, eight,
twelve and fifteen yarde. The Woodford
Quoit Club, which la situated In Palrmount
Park and one of the leading quoit clubs nf
the country, plays all Its match itames nt
ten yards, quoits averaging four
pounds, Joe the champion of Penn-
sylvania, uses a 4 quoit In all his
rr.i tohes I,. S

Philadelphia. August 21. 1021.
Roth the Encyclopedia Hrltanntcn and the

New International Encyclopedia give eight-
een yards as the regulation distance for
quoits, and on their authority w based our
answer, although pointing out that a shorter
distance was Invariably ued. The

Japanese Monument to Perry
To the Krflfor 0 th4 Evening Public Lrdaer:

Sli Is It correct that In Japan there has
been erected a monument to Commodore
Perry, of tho United Stales Navy, by

nation or people? P. R. P
Philadelphia. Augjat 10, 1021.

Japanese nation did not erect such n
monument but It was erected by the Jap-
anese "American Aseoclxtlen it
It In commomeroatlon of the arrival of Terrv
In Japan in 1815. It was unveiled at Kurt-r-emr- v

on the 14th nf July, 1001, that being
th- - forty-eight- h anniversary of tho event It

fashion and proving saying commemorate.--.

vanity,

August

classed

and I'se

fruitful

you

weight

Lyons,

Editor.

Taft In Mexico
To the Kd tor of tne Kvenlao Public tcdotr:

Sir When did President Tjft leave the
0"intry to pay his respects to Trusldent Din?.
of Mexico' What was hie for tho
vllt" V. Ij. PORTER.

Philadelphia. August 18. 1021.
tn the fall of 1000 President Taft made

tin extended tour of the country from New
Ergtsnd to the Pacific Const and south-
ward to Mexico and tho Outf In the course
of his tour meeting between President
Diss, of Mexico, snd Mr Taft was ar-
ranged and took place on the 10th of Octo-
ber first et Paso, on the Texas border
of the Rio (Irvnde and then nt Cluds.il

Jvarx. on the Mexican side formal
heln thus exchanged. President was

at dinner In the Mexican city by

President Diaz vwh the second time n

Preeldant of the United States had left th
soil of his own countrv while In office
President Roosevelt having done the same
at Panama In lOOrt President Wilson nindc
two vlslte tn Europe

The Climate of London
To fae Editor of the pvenliio Public -- dorr-fir

I expect to spend tho next year In
Enit'and. I'le.vsa describe the climate of
London me. MARY T OKOIUIE

Philadelphia, August 21. 1021.
Th. rllm.itn of tendon. Knfftand. Is de- -

The men who staved crease In- the number Indiana tins is ex- - netful at temperature, but there Is
bonus vver verv Pinineo ov tne ract mat me rep us emimera -- ,. rnnfnll and deal of fog The

small percentage of the poiple who are tors classed as whites, having only temperature seldom falls below degrees
c mp-ll- -d :o work The solllera suffersd. slight trace of Indian blood, while In 1010 winter and raiely rlsos above "1 degrees
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"Abdul de Balbalamcer"
7o Hie Kdltor 0 the .'vcnltia Public I.eio'r:

pir Will jou klndlv print for mo In the
IVonle's Forum tho poem which starts like

"Oh. the sons of the prophets are vall.int
nnd lold,

And qulto unaccustomed to fea- -.

Rut the bm vest of nil Is a man by the
name

Of Abdul d, Ralbalameer."
The poem tolls of a flwht between two rlvR'

scld'-r- s. AN INTERESTED READER.
Philadelphia. August 22. 1021.

The Public Ledger Offers 5000
$65.00 Black Beauty Bicycles

FREE to Boys and Girls
Bicycles delivered 35 subscriptions either the
Morning, Evening Sunday Ledger secured

Pay No Money Collect No Money
BOYS!

VOU FELLOWS who have always wanted
Black Beauty think of the fun of bike-hlk-fn- e

thla summer on your own Black Beauty-th- ink
of the wnya In which you can moke real

money when you have a rejjulnr wheel NOW'S
YOUR CHANCE get one of these S65, brand
new, completely equipped Black Beautlei.
You are bound to win one of the 5000 offered.
But you must hurry the othpr fellows won't
be asleep on the job Got after youra right
awayt Today I

let the boys got away with all theseBON'T Black Beauties! Remember that tho
Black Beauty model, made especially

j(or glrli, is offered also.

Illuatration
shows

b

Hms

Japan."

Poems and Songs Desired

wwiyHw' ailCsVN W

Vvsi A l ft

Wants Quotation Located
To the Editor 0 the Kventno Public Leioerf

Sir Where can I find this quotation!
"Of fame's eternal camping round.

Their silent tents are spread."
JOHN O. 1RVINS.

Philadelphia, August 21, 1021.
Tho llnea are by Colonel Theodore O'Hara,

and occur In his poem "The Ulvouao of the
Dead" This poem originally called "Ken-
tucky's Dead," was road by him at the
dedication of a monument to the Kentucky
soldiers who fell In Mtxlcu, In 1817.

"We Were Arcadians Once"
To thn Kdltor 0 the iJufiilno Public Ltiotrl

Sir Would It he possible for any bf your
rradera to supply me with a poom which con-
tains the following linos:
"How did It happen, 1 wonder, dear.

That far, so far, we have strayed away.
Out of the land we Joyed to here,

Where the earth Is grim and tho skies nre
gray;

Where no man pipes, but where all men
pay?

That "nt a different land we knew,
Where youth went singing nnd lovo was

mi),
We were Arcadians once, we two,"

JOHN T. PRANCI3
West Chester. PaAugust SI, 1021.

Wants "Witching Hour"
To the Kdltor of the Kventna Public Ledaer:

Sir I will nppreclatu It If you vvll print
In your Peoplo's Forum the poem entitled
"The Witching Hour." which contains the
following:

the fragrant odor of mignonette.
The ghost of a dead and gone bouquet.
Is all that Is left to nmlnd us."

JOHN T. HAINES.
Philadelphia, August 22. 1021.

"Bettor Than Gold"
To Hie Udltor of the Evening Public Ltdoer:

Sir I am anxious to secure a poem whlcl
starts as follows:
'Iletter than grandeur, better than gold.

Than rank und titles a thousandfold."
MARY T. MORSE.

Philadelphia. August 2. 1021

IIETTER THAN HOLD
Petter than grandeur, better than gold,
Than rank and titles a thousandfold,
Is a healthy tody and mind at ease.
And simple pleasures that always please:
A heart that can feel for unothcr's woe,
With sympathies large, enourh tn enfold
All men as brotheru, Is better than nold.

Iletter than gold Is a ccnscienco clear.
1 hough tolling for bread In a humble

sphere;
Doubly blessed with content nnd health,
Cntrled by the lusts and cares of wealth;
Iowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's rot:
For mind nnd morals, In nature's plan
Are tho genulno tests of n gentleman.

c5lBj" e HHBaMBK'aS

Baby Wants Culicura

It Keeps His Skin Soft

Smooth and Clear
Baby's tender skin requires mild, sooth-In- n

properties such as arc found In tho
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Talcum.
The Soap Is to sweet, pure snd cleansing
and the Ointment so soothing and healing,
especially when baby's skin is irritated.
Cuticura Talcum Is also ideal for baby.

BanpH Fach fres by Mutt. Addreit. "Cttlcaratab- -
rtUrlil.Dtpt 310, KtldistM, Mtn" Bold every-wh--

Soap &c Ointment 26 and &9c. Talcum t&c.

j9t9Cuticura Soap thaves without mug.

to
or

PAY NO MONEY!
COLLECT NO MONEY!

CONTESTANTS pay no money, collect no
money! Simply secure 35 signatures on

the subscription blanks furnished by the Pub
lie Ledges', turn them In, and as soon os your
35 have been verified you reccivo
your Black Beauty. The contest will be open
until Ssptcmber 15, but you pet your BlBck
Beauty as soon as your subscriptions arc
verified.

THE BEAUTY
T ONG known as the best built, most senr-J-- J

bicycle obtainable anywhere. Tha
Black Bauty you win in this contest will bo
completely equipped, all ready for you to hop
aboard and "step on 'er." Every blcyclo Is
guaranteed for five years and carries un insur-
ance policy for six months' repair of acci
dental damages. Just look at thcBO features,
many of them to be had only on the Black
Beauty.

CONDITIONS OF THE
CONTEST

SUBSCRIPTIONS must be secured and
Public Ledger office for

verification between Juno 1 and September
1G, 1921.

Those from whom subscriptions may be taken
are all those residing in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, jind who aro
not now receiving tho Public Ledger in their
homes.
EACH WINNER will be presented with his or
her bicvele IMMEDIATELY after verification
of the 35 subscriptiona.

Contestants are not limited as to age or box.
Men and women will have their choice of full
sized bicycles for themselves or tho boys' or
girls' models.

How to Enter the
Apply to Dicyclo Content, Circulation Dept.,
Publio Ltdger Duildinn, Independtnce
Square, Philadelphia, for eubtcription boohs
aiut other particulars, or telephone ItVciinut
3000, bicycle department, between 8:30 A.
M. and S P. M., or fill out and mail the at-

tached coupon to The Publio Ledger Bicyclt
Department,

1 r

Iletter than sold Is swtet repose
Of the sons of toll, when the labors close.
Better than sxold Is the poor man's sleep.
And the balm that drops on his slumbors

deep
Ilrlngs sleeping draughts tn the downy bod,
When luxury pillows Its aching head
The toller's simple oplato dreams.

Hotter than gold Is a thinking mind
That In the realm of liooks ran find
A treasure surpassing Australian ore.
And llveth the great and good of yore,
Tho sage's lore and the 'poet's lay:
The glories of empires passed away.
The world's great dream will Ihus unfold
And yield a pleasure better than gold,

Retter than gold Is a peaceful home.
Where all the flretlde come
The shrine of love, the heaven of life.
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or wife.
However humble tho home mty be.
Or tried with sorrow decree,
The blessings that never were bought or sold.
And center there, nre better than gold.

Philadelphia, August IB, 1021.

"I Am Alone"
To the Kdltor of the Evening Public Ltdoer;

Sir I am Inclosing the poem "I Am
Alone," requested by L. O. Walto. It was
written by Robert J. Burdette. He Is said
to have addressed these words to his wife,
who at the time of the writing wae dead
a few weeks. J. J. MoS'

Phllade-phla- , August 22, 1021.

I AM ALONE
I miss you. my darling, mv darling,

The embers burn low on the
And still Is the stir of thn household.

And hushed Is tho voice of Its mirth.
The rain aplaahes fast on tho terrace.
The wlrrJs past the lattices moan.

The midnight shines out from the minster
And I am alone.

I want jou. my darling, my itarllng:
I am tired with care and wllh fret;

I would nestk) tn silence beside you,

Ahd nil but your presence forget.
In th hush of the happiness given

To those who through trusting have grown

The People's Forum will appear dally
the Kvenlnt Pnlillc Ledger, and niac-

in the, Sunday, Viihl c ' &?dlsciiaslng timely topics will he J"!".1'";
ra well ns requested fetems, nnd
of genernl Interest will be answered.
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F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 North Water Street, Phila.

Everithlnr. In Canvas

fj Jr.

ri?ma1

Swellings usually
mean tissue.
Absorbtne, gently
rubbed on the swollen
part will quickly re-

duce the
and the swelling with
it.

Though powerful,
Jr. is absolutely-harmless-

,

and can be used
with safety and comfort.

It Is b dependable anti-
septic and germicide.
Keep it handy.

91.25 a bottle
t most tlrugflita'

W. F. YOUNG, Inc.
Springfield, Massachusetts

nl .i"!.! rTiH1- - 1 elJ I "III I -

as soon as
Public are

GIRLS!

beautiful

subscriptions

BLACK

Icenblo

Contest

inflamed

inflammation,

SPECIFICATIONS
Tram flliei 21 Inches, adjustable to ti lnchss.Made of special urade seamless, colfl-draw- n

hn" a nslle Strength oi
80.000 to" 76,000 pounds per square Inch.

Saddle! IU.ACK niiACTV MOTORDIKIS No. J.mude of d leather; heavily padded
with interlaced curled hair and equipped with
Cushion-Comfo- rt bprlng-- s

nandle Bassi Kelly made Motorbike tynei triple
nlclrel plated on copper.

arlpsi Special ni.ACK llKADTT reinforced; flex-lu- lenjbbv flntrcr prlps : they fit tho nnsera.
Chalm Duckwoith solid steel roller: beveled aideplate; triple nickel plated; guaranteed to with,stand a strain of 3500 pounds.
Pedals i BLACK I1EAUTY rubber Motorbike typoioil and dust proof; hlch trnde ball bearlnsa!
Front Hubi New Departure concave front hub:turned from solid stool bar,
Coaster Drake) modern New Departurecoasttr brake.
Ball Bearlucsi Chrome-nickele- d, npectal A tradeoteel baHe CTound to part of an Inoh(work that Is as nccurete as that which goes

Into the nnest wntoh) ; all bearings aelf-iubr- l.
catlna; need attention but once a year.

Tires i Firestone Non-akl- blue tread with whiteside wall.
Mud Onardsi Front large drop aide mud sruartwith leather splash baffle i rear larce dro

side mud guard with stand latch ; guards bothfront and rear double braced.
Finish i Antl-ru- st coat; enamel baked and rubbeddown, followed by two ground coats, one fin-

ishing coat and varnish: all nickel parts areground, copper platod, triple nickel plated andpolished.
UI,J.I,L. BItrlQ eautpment with Delta Light head.light : battery In tool tank ; ruby jewel reflectortall light on rear mud guard.
Tool and Mattery Tanki Utrong. pressed steel tor--

pedp.shapad Streamline tank with compart- -
men.'s for battery and tools built Into mainframe.

Tools i Monkey wrench; coaster brake wrenchscrew 'driver: complete tire repair kit.Pompi High compression telescope frame pumn
with bracket; all heavily triple nickel platedover copper

Choice ef Colors! Klch black with white head anddovetails Option, rich black with green headand dovetails.

WHO AND HOW
ANY ONE 1h free to enter thla contest. The
f thirty-fiv- e subscriptions must be obtained
between June 1 nnd September 15, 1921. Your
prospective subscriber nre residents of Penn-sylvani- a.

New Jersey. Dolawnn. ami Mn.lnnrl wtin nrn tint XT "WIT ...-1- J n. rai n. i

t
6

BJ

Public Ledger,
liicycle Deparlmentt

me securing
$G5.0n B nek Beuuty Bicyclo without paylaji
or collecting any money.

Name

AddrMa

characters

eaeaeao.aasaja as

To tho fullntaa of ovu In conUntmenl,
Hut t Am alons.

t Mali vou. my daMlnr.lmy dsritnu!
My voles echoes bscK on my nenri,
stretch my arms to you In lonulmf,
Ami i,.l thev fall empty, suart.

I whisper ths sweet words you taught me,
The words IKtt wo only hsve known.

TIM tho blank of the dim air Is bitter.
For I am aione,

need yoa, my darllnr, my darllnel
iik it. venrnlnff my very heart aohesi

The load that divides us welzhs harder.
I shrink from tne jar mai u manes.

Old sorrows rise up to nesti me,
Old douhti mKe my spirn umir i.vrn.

Oh, come throush the dsrkness nnd save ms,
For I am wilone.

"C,
lines

C. T." desires a poem containing these

"Ho who Is wrapped In purple robes,
With plsnets in nis csrei

Ills pity on the least of things.
Asleep upon thochlr."

"S. I,. O." asks for a poem which con-

tains ths line! "I'd llko to be the kind ol
friend you'vo alwars been to mo."

You'll Enjoy Our

Dswson

dawn."

Cream Buttermilk
What so refreshing these hot days

as good, cold glass of Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Cream Buttermilk. A rich, de-

licious, creamy flavor so different
from just the ordinary kind.

"Keep bottle on the ice."

Order by phone or ask your driver.

Sufplee --Wills --Jones
STKAMSIIir NOTtrKM

NAWSCO LINES
l'lrr ID North

S. S. Lehigh Now Loading
Scheduled Sail Aug. 27th for

SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND,
TACOMA. PORTLAND. ASTORIA

AND VANCOUVER. B. C.

For Rates Information

NORTH & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Agents It s Rhipp'na Hoard

136 Fourth Phlla. Phone Lombard 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2

12 TO
NKW AMi:i(ICAN TltANS-PAClFI- C PASNKNOFtl

between HrLvm.B nmf IIIIK.
IIIINI1 imVd AlAVTI.A rl

New and palatial llnerr, S3S 21,000 toaO

SAIUNi
R.R.lTawkeTO Arc. 27
S.S. Keystone Sttte Oct. in

Far, .eiarysdonf , te sppW railroad or or

HUGH GALLAGHER. Gn.lart.At17 Stats St..NwYctK

ohe ADMIRAL LI

WHITE STAR
S. S. HAVERFORD

One of the well - known steady-Koin- pj

Whlto Star Liners, sailinp;
from

Philadelphia to Liverpool

Sept. 17 arid Oct. 22
Aboard the Haverford you enjoy
the comforts of a modern hotel
a cuisine steward sen-ic- e inter-
nationally fnmoua.

International Mercantile Marine Co.

I'nssenirer Ofllce, 1310 Woinnt St., PhlliK
rrelsjbt Ofllce, 403-41- 4 Qonrso Uldit.,

rhlln.

laaseiuer linil li'l(ht Hen Ilea,
New York. IJoaton. I'hlla.. Hallo., Montrenl,

Quebec, Halifax, Portland, Me.

Sonthompton. Mttvpool, rirmouth. London,
llrlstol, Ixindondorry. OIiisbow,

ntwrrp. Rotterdam, Ilumburs, Mediterra-
nean and Ivunt Torts.

Cimuril nnd Antlior Htenm Ship Unes.
Passenger offlre, 1300 Wklnnt St.. I'hlla.

Frrlslit omre. Ilnurse lllilt,, I'lilla.

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

nnd retnr.i
Calllns st Ilsranit. l'snnmn Runs!

Ixis Anseles Snn IVnnclsro
DK I.VXR
BUCKEYE STATE
HAWKEYE

IfftTfS Ilsltlmore ror lluwiill ettry 5 weeks
CO.

Munnnlni Asruts II. Sli'iiplnc Ilnnrd
20 bntitli (lay Street. MU.

or ii li i luml atrnmshlii nsrnt.

MOLLAC--J

AMERICA LINE

YOKOHAMA

NAVIGATION

New York to Rotterdam
"""" l" X UD"e ' andLedger their homes. Plymouth BouIogne-iur-M- .,

(ROTTERDAM ...Sept. 3 Oct. 8 No. 12sam.v RYNDAM Sept. Oct IS Nor.
N. AMSTERDAM.. Sept. 17 Oct. Nor. 28
N00RDAM . . .Sept 24 Oct. 29 Dec. 3

Pauenger Office, 1531 Walnut St., Pint

Rend instructions for a

aUMMiatw

State

BTEAMKRH

STATE

UDLGIAN UNUr
AMUKKI'

SSPEIWIBR Aug. 23
& CO.

imi hhi: iiijmj., rnu.A.Imtnrd SOUS Mulo SCSI

Mary T,
h..."1.imen .iBiuiaunn oi ins ,

line of which l! "Lltt to (he Salulati"l
the t

a

a

nnrf thi.

to

B.

10 19

t m

HssmImmR
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STKAMPHir NOTICES

to

SEATTLE,

and

ATLANTIC

S. St.,

DAYS
YOKOHAMA.

ROUT
U.S.S.B. tt. tons;

my

Cherboum,

MATSON
Ilultlmore.

In

22

I'llll.ADICI.I'lU.V

RICE, UNKUH

K.H.fillver Otsle J.ept.
S.S.SIIrer Htate Nov.

tourlrt sftmt,

and
nnd

1

..aiis. nja.aaaT.sja.aaramiB-aT- i

for the
Dawn."

MtttM

srmviO
AWHAI.

HIIORT

m
PHILADELPHIA to--n

BARCELONA, MARSEILLES

GENOA & NORTH AFRICA

S S "OLYMPE" Aug, 30

Throaih Illlls or Ladlnr for nil porta (f
Spain, Morocco, Alierla, Tunisia, Cetta.

Nice. Gibraltar, Irnnt A Ishora
TRANSHIPMENTS VIA
OUK OWN STEAJIERS

Earn-Lin- e Siamship Co.

139 South Fourth St., Phlla, Pa.
I.omhnnl Msln 8381

Agent for

Three Star Line
flte. leu Affrotenrs Itmsl
gs nridro fit.. New York

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated ltU. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer.

Regular Freight Servic

Philadelphia to Havana
SS "COQUINA" SEPT."

(Arrangements hove brn mads w
quick dlsehitrKi of cans

at Havana)
For rttei and particular apply

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

Bullitt Bldfj., PhOa.
imhird fl?(KM.i-- 3 Mals.y.

Marine Despatch line
Los Angeles San Franclico

Seattle and Portland
CARGO RECEIVED DAILY AT

PIER 40, SOUTH WHARVES

S.S.Cape Henry Af-- g

S.S.Henry S. Grove. . . Sept.

I'or Itnten and Inforumtlon Awl

Atlnlic-Gulf- & Pacific S. S. Corp.

Iloum 300, IBO H. Third hi..
fUll.wliklliMla

I or.hurd 1B5S "nln ""'

Lixic Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA to BRISTOL.

MANCHESTER, GLASGOW
U. S. S. B. S S "W00DMANSIE"

Now Iiielln I'ler IJ Port Hlr'imrna
i:perteil to sill A'iKiist .'

U. S. S. B. S S "0PELIKA"
l'.xprcli'il lu S'lll Middle Keiitrmlir

jor RO iThRDAM
U. 5. S. B. S S "WESTERN HOPt

i -

AT COMKKLM-- IIATKH

Hainss, iv.aBiil oi Co., inc.
425 LafurctU Uldn., Ihildelp

r . l...atsl !Uum 15S0
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